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REQUEST FOR LNG IUS
PROJECT PROPOSAL – Scope of Work
Date:
1. Receiving country:
2. Receiving organization/s and general description of the same:

3. Name of service providing organization/s and general description of the same (if not the same as above):

4. Supply address (if not the same as above):

5. Amount and timing of LNG IUSs requested (period that the supplied LNG IUSs would cover):

6. Objective of collaboration with ICA Foundation:

7. Plans for service provision:
Client characteristics priority to LNG IUS use:
When the LNG IUS may be inserted, e.g. when will it be inserted in the postpartum period to
breastfeeding women and non-breastfeeding women:

Category (MD, midwife, other) of provider who will be offering the services and training needed, as well
as monitoring / supervision planned:
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Needed infrastructure adjustments, if any:

Plans for subsidizing and/or selling the LNG IUS to clients:

Plans for client follow-up:

Strategies to be implemented for preventing diversion of the supplied LNG IUSs to the private, for profit,
sector:

Confirmation that training will include:
- Differences between the copper-IUD now used in the country and the LNG IUS and for which clients
each of them should have clear advantages
-

Counseling, insertion and removal techniques, side effect/complication management, follow-up visits

-

Infection prevention

-

Ethical issues including informed consent before insertion, removal on
request for any reason

-

Use of any job aids and client materials developed for the LNG IUS, primarily the Training Manual

For a fully effective training, how many of the following training materials do you believe is necessary?
Please visit our website, ica-foundation.org, for descriptions of the above materials, as well as additional
training materials, which you can print directly.
-Uterus Models
____
-Demos
___
-CD ROMs
____
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8. Timetable for importation, training and launch of service delivery:

9. Willingness to supply documentation and reports required by the ICA Foundation:

10. Willingness to participate in possible separately defined studies:
11. Plans to secure the continuation of the use of LNG IUS:

12. Administrative contact information:

_______________________
Date

_______________________
Signature

Please deliver the material by e-mail to the Secretary of ICA Foundation to the following address:
joanna.holopainen@ica-foundation.org

